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What Price the lllodern Boy? V. 

6 .. Cramping of the Inagination. 
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1oetry, architecture, minstrelsy, chemistry, creative music and painting, artistic J~ 
.·.ng, the romantic novel; all the joyous fruits of the imagination will soon be thir:~/' 
1£1 the past. The S.P.c~C~ gave .the stork a ticket-of-leave about fifteen years ago_. 
c:·,d soon after Santa Claus was bundled out, bag and baggage. The uf!-to-date i•fothcc 
:ioose is giving us a terrible crop of three-year-old wise-crackers (if you haven 1 t 
read any of these literary Castorias go down to the public libr~i.ry and see what the: - · 
::.anding out to their go-cart customers; it 1 s no wonder the mothers don 1 t get the dLi!' 
done) . 

.. ,h,lt are we coming to? Nowadays when little Rollo starts to tell mother his bed-tiL 
r;+;ory clbout the seventeen bears he shot one.day, sister Prue says, 11 Be yourself, Ro.i.< 
:,;.nd another Muilchausen takes the count; Ifoderh inventions have taken all the pep ou', 
of Jules Ver-ne ~ tales of the high-jackers in the daily papers have dulled the sense;:; tc 
2tevenson and Scott, the movies have broken the spell of magic lands. Engineering is 
rupl::teing architecture; noise is replacing music; money, not fa.i th; is building catlK;
o.rD .. ls. Yfu:\.tman called on a very accurate memory for his inventory 11poems 11 ; his mod&l"J'i 
imitators, having neither imagination nor memory, seem to use models. 
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'l'ht3 imagination is a creative faculty. Its function is to bring together two things 
')Xis ting apart to serve man in a united existence.· Advertisers are paying for a low 
grG.de of imagination: the man who brought togethor the two words 11 Eskimo 11 and "pie 11 

"iff<..S po.id vrell for the idea (it is said thD..t the thing design:J.ted by the expression we:;, 
~n ~ccidental discovery, not a creature of the imagination}. 

~;lichelangelo had a good imag;ination; so had Dante; so had Lincoln a.nd '.fashington. 
"{•Tilson 1 s ima.gin:':ltion· was better than his memory. The small-town boy used to be ablo 
to develop good imaginations, but movie, radio and flivver have killed his chance. 
Thti.t imagination is at a low ebb among college students is evident to :my teachers ·'ilho 
:1nsvrers· questions in class. 

And youth suffers. 'Without imagination th0re are no ideals, ,:i.nd without ideals man 
b0comes carnal cmd brutal; ,v·i thout imagino..tion there is no sense of htU'.11''1, no subtil t:,;, 
~,_nd man becomes a cynic; without inagination there can be. no religious synbolism, n0 
sacred pageantry,. and religion is reduced to a rule of thUl'lb. Without ir:1agincttion ns .. n 
becomes a pragmatist, cold, calculating cruel, selfish, egotistical, suspicious, hoar-i;:.-
less. How much is left to the iE1·l.gination in the mov-ies? The producers play to tho. 
lo:rest grade of imagination in tha v::i.rious types of ·:mdfonces, -md the loud. ron.r co~·1os 

from slapstick cruelty and open, not su;;gested, coarseness. Shakospo:tro would be pln~---~, 
1·1ithout scenery when people had i:no.gin.ttions. :·ii th inagin:i.tion brought to tho ~i.id of 
faith the Mass he comes a norning paradise. · 

A -,1ild, undisciplined im':l..gination, may bo more h',trriful to o.. young 8i:ln than a sta.;nant 
one. Principles ·of truth, rules of' faith 'illd morals, set lin.its to tho lanful uso oi' · · 
the ir.lagination, the vioL1. tion of those rules blocks the work of oduc,1tion. · The 
sca.tter:...br:1.in is the man who is the fickle sl:J.vo of overy passing fancy; the degenerate 
J.ets his im:i.gination sink irito the gutter. Nervous disorders cone fron all these 
c,·;'~l ictions. 

'L1e Bulletin 1 s correspondents are frequently troubled Yli th lack of i.7'.lagin,1.tion or wi.t':
disordered inagination. The former infor too little, the latter, too r.luch. The liLr 
'.:end the Woods develop the inagin:J..tion bettor thrn the type of filJ.US0!nont Sought in Sob; -

Pr:iycrs. 
Throe students ask pr<:J..yers for deceased rolJ..tives, and three. for siclc persons. LotJ.':.s 
·:olezal 1 s mother died Saturday afternoon. A student wishes to give public thanks· f :._. 

n "' l rucwvorv of his mother's hoalth after a lo::i.g ·md serious illnesso 


